STARTERS

BEVERAGES

Per Person

APPETIZER SUPREMO* .................... $16.95
Mesquite grilled pork ribs, cheese quesadillas,
taquitos and chicken wings. Served with chips, salsa,
guacamole and sour cream.
NACHO BAR* ................................... $14.95
Add mesquite chopped chicken or steak for an
additional ..........................................$4.00
Your choice of: Chicken or beef (ground or shredded)
top your nachos with Queso, refried beans, pico de
gallo, lettuce, sour cream, jalapeños, and salsa.

Additions

Enchiladas* per dozen ........................ $39.00
Chicken, beef, cheese or spinach
Mini Burritos per dozen...................... $35.00
Chicken*, beef*, black beans, refried beans
or vegetables
Crispy Tacos* per dozen ...................... $35.00
Chicken or ground beef
Taquitos Sonora* two pieces per order ..... $3.50
Your choice of chicken or beef taquitos with
sour cream
Tamal ................................................ $3.50
Your choice of chicken* or elote (sweet corn)
Platanos Fritos four pieces per order........ $1.75
Fried sweet plantains
Guapomole per quart.......................... $22.00
Fresh guacamole made to your desire level of spice
Chips and Salsa
Full pan serves 20 - 30 people ................. $35.00
Half pan serves 10 -15 people ............. $20.00
Sour Cream per quart .............................. $10.95
Shredded Cheese per quart ...................... $9.75
Chile Con Queso Dip per quart .............. $11.95
House Salad per 1/2 tray ......................... $20.00
Grilled Vegetables per tray .................... $45.00

Entrees

FAJITA BAR * (per person) .................. $19.95
Mesquite grilled chicken and steak fajitas, Mexican
rice, charra beans, pico de gallo, guacamole, sour
cream, fresh sautéed vegetables, fresh flour tortillas,
chips and salsa.
TACO BAR* (per person) ...................... $14.95
Crispy or soft tacos with your choice of chicken,
ground beef or shredded beef.
Served with Mexican rice, refried beans, pico de
gallo, lettuce, sour cream, chips and salsa.
ENCHILADA FIESTA* (per person) .......$16.95
Must have oven on site
Your choice of two types of enchiladas (beef, chicken,
spinach or cheese), covered with melted cheese.
Served with Mexican rice, refried beans, pico de gallo
and sour cream.
COMBO FIESTA* (per person) .............. $18.95
Your choice of two:
- Chicken Tamal
- Enchiladas (Chicken, Beef, Cheese or Spinach)
- Taco (Chicken or Ground Beef)
- Mini Burritos (chicken,beef or veggie)
Served with Mexican rice, refried beans, pico de
gallo, sour cream, chips and salsa.
Substitutions for yucca can be made for an
additional charge.
Minimum order required, prices may vary.

* This item might be served undercooked. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, eggs, shellfish, or seafood may
increase your risk of food borne illness

Fresh Lemonade........................... $3.50
Soft Drinks .................................. $1.95
Coke, Sprite, Fanta and Iced Tea.
Guapo's Famous Margarita and Guapo's
Famous Margarita and Daiquiri mix
per gallon .............................................$45.00
Add a special touch to your Mexican fiesta with
our delicious margaritas served frozen or on the
rocks. We will provide Guapos famous mix, cups,
ice and garnishes. You provide the tequila and
Triple Sec and Rum for Daiquiris.
We will mix it for you!
Flavors: Lime, Mango, Passion,
Strawberry, Blackberry, Piña colada.
Our mixes do not contain alcohol.

DESSERTS

Tres Leches tray (15 pieces) ............$75.00
Traditional sponge cake soaked with three
kinds of milk. Garnished with strawberries.
Homemade Flan (min 15) ................$75.00
Housemade vanilla and coconut custard.

Fruit Tray

Full tray (serves 40) ..........................$75.00
Half tray (serves 20) .......................$40.00

To order: please call 703-505-0549
or email us events@guaposrestaurant.com

We will be glad to assist!

